1956-1958
MRS. ARTHUR E. STRIKER (Medaph)

Past Presidents of Chapter #1

1. Mrs. Arthur E. Striker
2. Mrs. Arthur J. de la Mare
3. Mrs. Ralph J. Medowell
4. Mrs. Malcolm S. Jones
5. Mrs. Paul E. Todd
6. Mrs. Betty J. Veazey
7. Mrs. William V. Bourj. Fr.
8. Mrs. William A. Malcom
9. Mrs. Lawson A. Mackenzie
10. Mrs. Paul C. Cooby
11. Mrs. Cecil L. Whitner
12. Mrs. Robert M. Scoot

January 1
1956: 1957
1957: 1958
1958: 1956

First Birthday Luncheon: Mrs. Howard S. Harrington
Masonic Lodge, OH, Shriners' Parke Room, Flushing

March 15

1956

First Chapter Directory
First Chapter Exhibition—Medaphos, Marly and Lang Co.

Pfleiger Art Museum—Miss Seko O'Gara's Decorations and Classes

September 13

August 5

May 20

November

June

April 30

Washington, D.C., Chapter #1 organized at tea at home. Fl.

Washington, D.C., Chapter #1 organized at tea at home. Fl.

1958—1958
MRS. ARTHUR E. STRIKER (Medaph)